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TAN1CAL SKETCH. \

Dr. Wisiizenus has intrusted to me his very interesting botanical col-

lections, with me desire that I should describe the numerous novelties

included in them. Gladly would I have done so, had not leisure been
wanting, and were I not here (in St. Louis) cut off from large collections

and libraries. As it is, I can only give a general view of the flora of the re-

gions traversed, and describe a few of the most interesting new plants col-

lected; with the apprehension, however, that some of them may have been
published already from other sources, without my being aware of it.

In examining the collections of Dr. Wisiizenus, I have been materially

aided by having it in my power to compare the plants which Dr. Josiah.

Gregg, the author of that interesting work "the Commerce of the Prai-

ries," has gathered between Chihuahua and the mouth of the Rio Grande,

but particularly about Monterey and Saltillo, and a share of which, with
great liberality, he has communicated to me. His and Dr. W.'s collec-

tions together, form a very fine herbarium for those regions.

The tour of Dr. Wisiizenus encompassed, as it were, the valley of the

Rio Grande and the whole of Texas, as a glance at the map will show*
His plants partake, therefore, of the character of the floras of the widely
different countries which are separated by this valley. Indeed, the flora

of the valley of the Rio Grande connects the United States, the Califor-

nian, the Mexican, and the Texan floras, including species or genera, or

families, peculiar to each of these countries.

The northeastern portion of the route traverses the large western prai-

ries, rising gradually from about 1,000 feet above the gulf of Mexico, near
Independence, Missouri, to 4,000 feet west of the Cimarron river. The
plants collected on the first part of this section, as far west as the cross-

ings of the Arkansas river, are those well known as the inhabitants of our
western plains. I mention among others, as peculiarly interesting to the

botanist, or distinguished by giving a character to the landscape, in the

order in which they were collected, Tradescantia virginica, Phlox arista-

ta
y Oenothera missouriensis, serrvlata, speciosa, &c, Pentstemon Coboea,

Astragalus caryocarpus, (common as far west as Santa Fe,) Delphinium
azureum, Baptisia australis, Malva Papaver, Schrankia uncinata and
augustata, Echinacea angustifolia, Aplopappus spinulosus

:
Gaura coccinea,

Sida coccinea
y Sophora sericea, Sesleria dactyloides, Hordeum pusUtum,

Ei clmannia pinnatifida, Pyrrhopappus grawiijloriiSj Gailhirdia pulchel-

la* Argemone Mearicana, (with very hispid stem and large white flowers.)

The plants collected between the Arkansas and Cimarron rivers are

rarer, some of them known to us only through Dr. James, who accompa-
nied Long's expedition to those regions in 1 820. We find here ( xmi*
<&umgraoile, Torr. and Gr., which has also been collected about Santa
Fe and farther down the Rio Grcnde; Cucumis? perennis, James, found r

*

i

•
^k^ant in the sands about the Arkansas rirer, with beautiful flowers, but only about 6 \inches ha; certainly annual. '
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also near Santa Fe and about Chihuahua, and by Mr. Lindheimer, in
Texas; the petals being united;about two-thirds of their length, it cannot~

Horn - - - -

was also gathered on this part of the journey; several species ofPsoralea,

Petcdostemon a: id Astragalus; also Torrey's Gaitra villosa and Krameria
lanceolata; Erysimum aspcrttm, which before was not known to grow so
far south; Polygala alba, Lygodesmia juncea. Here we also, for the first

time, meet" with Rhus trdobnta, Nutt., which, farther west, becomes a
very common plant.# A new Talimim, which I have named T. calycinum, 1

was found in sandy soil on the Cimarron. This plant has, like the nearly
allied T. teretifolium of the United States, a remarkable tenacity of life,

so much so that specimens collected, pressed and " dried/' in June, 1846,
when they reached me in August, 1847, 14 months later, grew vigorously
after being planted.

«
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gustifoli't, from here to Santa Fe.
From Cedar creek the mountainous region commences with an eleva-

tion of near 5,000 feet above the Gulf, and extends to Santa Fe to about
7,000 feet. With the mountains we get also to the region of the pines,

and of the cacti. Dr. Wislizenus has here collected two species oi Pinus
y

both of which appear to be undescribed, so that I venture to give now a
short account of them. The most interesting one, on account of its use-
ful fruit, as well as its botanical associations, is the nut pine of New
Mexico, (Pinon,) Pinus edulis,* nearly related to the nut pine of north-

*-* l TdLiaum cahjeinum. n. sp., rhizornate crasso, caulibus demum ramosis;

foliis subteretibus elongatis, basi triangulari productts; peduncutis elon-

gatis nudis; cyma bracieosa; sepalis 2 ovato-orbiculatis, basi productis*

^ cuspidatis, persistentibus; petalis fugacibus ealycembis superantibus; stam-
inibus sub 30; stylo elongato, stigmatibus 3 abbrevialis.

In sandy soil on the Cimarron, fl. in June. Differs from T. teretifolium

by its larger leaves, larger flowers, much larger persistent sepals, larger

; fruit and seed. Leaves \\ to 2 inches long, flowers 10 to llJines in di-

ameter; capsule and seeds twice as large as in T. teretifolium.

inus edulis.n. sp.—squamis turionum ovatis acutis adpressis; laci-

niis vaginaiilin abbreviatarumcircinato—revolutis, demum deciduis; foliis

binis brevibus rigidis, curvis, tenuissime striatis, margine laevibus, supra
concavis glaucis, subtus convexis viridihus; strobilis sessilibus erectis,

subgloboso conicis, squamis apice dilatato pyramidatis, inermibus; semini-
bus obovatis, apteris, magnis, testa tenuiore.

Not rare from the Cimarron to Santa Fe, and probably throughout New
Mexico. A small tree, 10 to 20, rarely 30 feet high; trunk 8 to 12 inches
in diameter; leaves 12 to 18 lines long, and, as is the case in all other pines,

pper

Cones about 18uutses, which in our species is very semom me case,

lines in diameter; seeds about 6 lines long, and 4 in diameter; shell

much thinner than a hazlenut'-; kernel, when slightly baked, very pleas-

ant.

*Like many other plants mentioned here, it ha« been collected in abundant and beautiful spe-
cimen^ by Jfcfr. A. Ftndler, a young German collector, who has investigated the regions about

md has made most valuable and well preserved collections,

I shall repeatedly be obliged to refer to him when speak-

San
some sets of which he offersMr sale

inf of the flora of Santa Fe,

v
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eastern Mexico, Pinus osteosperma, 3 (specimens of which were sent to
me by Dr. Gregg, as collected on the battlefield of Buena Vista.) and to
the nut pine of California, P. monophylla, Torr. and Frem.—these three

^J

the eastern continent.
in us

The second species, Pinus brachyptera, 4 is the most common pine of
New Mexico, and the most useful for timber. A third species, Pinu '

W
pecim

/•

Its leaves in fives and
Pi

the seed is large and edible, as Dr. James has already remarked, and the
leaves are not serrulate and much stouter. The Pifione's, so much eaten
in Santa Fe, appear principally to be the product of Pinus edulis. I shall
have occasion to speak of three other pines when I come to the flora of
the mountains of Chihuahua.
Linum perenne makes its first appearance here, and continues to Santa

Fe, as well as the justly so called Lathyrus ornutus. Several species of
Potentilla, (Enothvra, Artemisia, and Pentstemon, were collected in this
district.

Among the most remarkable plants met with were the Cactacea. After
having observed on the Arkansas, and northeast of it, nothing but an
opiwtia, which probably is not different from O vulgaris, Dr. VV. came
at once, as soon as the mountain region and the pine woods commenced,
on several beautiful and interesting members of this curious family, an evi-
dence that he approached the favorite home of the cactus tribe, Mexico.
On Waggon-mound the first (flowerless) specimens of a strange opuntia

were found, with an erect, ligneous stem, and cylindrical, horridly spi-

3 Ph,us osteos
j

rma, n. sp.—squamis turionum elongato-acuminatis,
fimbriatis,squar. sis; laciniis vaginarum abbreviatarum circinato revolutis,
demum deciduis; foliis ternis binisve brevibus, tenuioribus, rectiuscuiis,
margine lsevibus, utrurnque tenuissime s triads, supra glaueis, subtus vires-
centibus; strobilis sessilibus, erectis, subglobosis, inermibus ; semiiiibus
obovatis apteris, magnis, testa dura.

Mountain borders, near Buena Vista, and about Saltillo, A small tree,

10 to 20 feet high ; leaves in threes, more rarely in twos, 1 to 2 inches long,
much more slender than in the foregoing species; nut of the same size,
but much harder. Pinus monophylla has broadly ovate, obtuse, adpressed
scales of the young shoots and mostly single, terete leaves; cone and
seeds are similar to both others.

squamis turionum longe acuminatis, fim-P
bnatis, {{mi ,

?
subpersist^ntibus ; vaginis elotigatis adpressis ; foliis ternis

(raro binis s. quaternis) utrurnque
t
yiridibus et aspero striatis; strobilis

erectis, ovatis s. elorigato conicis, squamis recurvo aculeatis; semiuibus
obovatis breviter alatis.

Moiyi tains of New Mexico, common. A large and fine tree, often SO
to 100 leet high, ^ tad even 3 feet in diameter; sheaths 6 lines long,
mostly black; leaves generallvin threes, rough, 3£ to 6 inches long, in the
specimens before me, crowded towards the end of the branches; cones 2|
to 3*- inches long; seed larger than the wing, without this 3 to 4 lines
long and 2 wide.

i
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nous, horizontal branches. The plant was here only 5 feet high, but

grows about Santa Fe to the height of 8 or 10 feet, and continues to be

found as far as Chihuahua and Parras. In the latter more favorable cli-

mate it grows to be a tree of 20 or 30, and perhaps even 40 feet high, as

Dr. W. informs me, and offers a most beautiful aspect when covered with
its large red flowers. It is evidently the plant which Torrey and James
doubtfully, though incorrectly, refer to Cactus Bleo H. B. K. It is nearly

allied to Opuntiafuriosa , Willd., but well distinguished from it; and as it

appears to be undescribed, I can give it no more appropriate name than
O. arborescens, 5 the tree cactus, or Foconoztle, as calledQby the Mexicans, A '*

according to Dr. Gregg. The stems of the dead plant present a most sin-

gular appearance; the soft parts having rotted away, a net work of woody V
fibres remains, forming a hollow tube, with very regular rhombic meshes,
which correspond with the tubercles of the living plant.

The first MamfmUaria was also met with on Waggon-mound, a species

nearly related to M. vivipara of the Missouri, and also to the Texan M.
radiosa, (Engelm. in Plant. Lindh. inedit.,) but probably distinct from
either. Mr. Fendler has collected the same species near Santa Fe. *^

On Wolf creek the curious and beautiful tallugia paradoxa, Endl.,
looking like a shrubby Geum, was found in flower and fruit; also a (new?)
species of Streptanthus, and an interesting Geranium, which I named G.
pentagynum, 6 because of its having its live styles only slightly united at

5 Opuntia arborescens, n. sp.,caule ligneo erecto, ramis horizontalibus,
fJ/2 ramulis cylindricis, tuberculatis aculeatissimis ; areolis oblongis, brevissime
yfJL~~ 'tometttesisyjuuileffls^l^ to 30 corneos, stramineo-vaginatos teretes undique
f porrectos gerentibus; ramulis versus apicem floriferis ; ovario tuberculafo,

tuberculis sub-20 apice sepala subulata et areolas tomentosas cum setis

paucis albidis gerentibus; sepalis interioribus 10 to^l3 obovatis; petalis

obovatis, obtusis s. emarginatis; stigmatibus sub-8 paftulis; bacca flava

sicca, ovato globosa, tubereulata, profunde umbilic'
Mountains of New Mexico to Chihuahua, Parras, and Saltillo; flowers in

May and June; fruit, at least about Santa Fe, ripening the second
year (Fendler;) in the north 5 to 10, south 20 and more feet high, 5 to

\0 inches in diameter, "last branches 2 to 4 inches long; spines of the speci-

mens on Waggon-ra6und 20 to 30 in each bunch; further south only 12
to 20, generally fewer on the under side of the branchlets; spines horn-

colored, with straw-colored loose sheaths, from 3 to 10 lines, generally

about 6 lines long. Flowers purple, 3 inches in diameter; stamens red
j

fruit about 1 inch long, yellow.
6 Gw niumpentagynitm

9 n. sp., perenne, caule erecto ramoso cum peti-

olis ^trorsr-pifoso; foliis strigoso-pubescentibus inferioribus 7~, superiori-

bus 3-5-partitis, segmentis inciso-lobatis
;
pedicellis binis, glanduloso pu-

bescentibus; sepalis glandulosis, ltwagc aristatis; petalis basi villo brevi
instructis, ad venas pilosiusculis, obovatis integris; filamentis ciliatis;

ovario glanduloso; stylis ima parte solum connatis; capsula glanduloso-
pubescente.

On Wolf creek, flowers in June. Several stems 1 foot high from a large

ligneous rhizoma; similar to G. maculatum, but easily distinguished from
this and most other species by the styles being united onlylfor | or j of
their length; flowers of the same size, but aristse of sepals much larger

j

leaves enly 2 or 24 inches wide.
ft

\
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* 'base, while most other Gerania have them united for about two-thirds or

W more of their length

.

In the prairies about Wolf creek, in an elevation of between 6,000 and
7,000 feet, the smallest of a tribe of cactacese was discovered, numerous
species of which were found in the course of the journey south and south-

east: several others have also been discovered in Texas. I mean those,

dwarfish Cerei, some of which have been described with the South Ameri-

can genus Echinopsis, or have been referred alternately to Cereus or Echi\
nocactusy and which I propose to distinguish from all these under the name
of Echinocereus^ indicating their intermediate position between Cereus

and Echinocactus: they approach more closely to Cereus, in which genus
they, as well as the genus Echinopsis, should perhaps be included as sub-

9''Cy)

disti

genera.

The species mentioned above is distinguished from all others known .to

me by its yellowish green flowers, the others having crimson or purple

flowers. I have named it, therefore, Echinocereus viridiflorus.*

A careful examination of the seeds of numerous cactaceae, has indicated

to me two principal divisions in that family: 1. Cotyledons, more or Jess

distinct, directed with their edges to the edge, (or towards the umbilicus,)

and with their faces to the flattened side of the seed; when curved, accum-
bent. 2. Cotyledons, mostly very distinct, foliaceous, directi with their

edges to the faces, and with their faces to the edges of the seed;(ortDwards
the umbilicus;) when curved, incumbent, and often circular or spiral.

The first class comprises Mam&illaria, with a straight embryo; and
%

/ •

1 EchinocerejiSy n. gen. Perigonii tubus ultra germen productus, abbre-

viatus. Sepala exteriora s. tubi subulata, in axillis tomentosis setas s, acu-

leos gerentes. Sepala interiora subpetaloidea et petaia longiora pluriserialia

corollam breviter infundibuliformem s. sub-campanulatam aemulantia.

Stamina numerosissima tubo adnata, limbo breviora s. eum subaequantia.

Stylus stamina vix superans. Stigma muitiradiatum. Bacca pulvilligera

setosa s. aculeata, perigonio coronata. Seminum testa dura tuberculata

nigra. Embryo vix curvatus cotyledonibus brevibus contrariis.

Globose, or mostly ovate; simple, or mosdy branching from the base or

cespitose; tubercles, forming few or mostly a great many ribs; bunches of

short or long spines, distant or approximate, often very crowded; vertex

never woolly; flowers lateral, produced from last year's growth, open-

ing only in sunshine, but for two or three days in succession; closed at

night, or in dark weather.
8 Echinocereus viridijlorus , n. sp. ovato-globflsus, humiiis, sub-13-costa-

tus; areolis lanceolatis, approximatis, junioribus villosis; aculeis 16-18 rec

tis, radiantibus, lateralibus longioribus fuscis, reliquis albidis, centrali nullo

s. elongato robusto, apice fusco; floribus lateralibus; tubo pulviilis 25-30
albo-tomentosis setas albas 5-10 gerentibus stipato; sepalis interioribus

lineari-oblongis sub 10; petaiis 12-15 lineari-oblongis, obtusis; baccis ellip-

iicis virescentibus, seminibus parvis tuberculatis.

Prairies on Wolf creek, flowers in June; Santa Fe, flowers in May,

(Fendler.) Body 1 to 1 1 inch high, oval; spines 1 or 1^ to 3 lines long;

central spine when present 6 to 7 Lines long; flower 1 inch long and wide,

outside green brown, inside yellowish green; petals only 2 lines wide, be-

ing about 5 lines long.

jt
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On the same day two other species of Echinocereus were found in pine
timber, both with beautiful deep red flowers. 9

We shall have occasion to speak of others hereafter.

After leaving Santa Fe, Dr. Wislizenus directed his course southward
along the Rio Grande. The country was partly mountainous and rocky;
partly, and principally along the river, sandy; on an average between
4,000 and 5,000 feet above the ocean. Here we find again som of the
plants of the plains and of Texas, as Polanisia trachysperma, T. and G.;
Hojfmanseggia fhmesii, T. and G. An interesting Rrosopis with screw-
shaped legumes nearly allied to P. odorafa, Torr. and Frem., of Califor-

nia, was the first shrubby mimoseous plant observed during the journey,
a tribe which hereafter becomes more and more abundant; Mentzelia $p*
Cosmidium gracile, Eustoma, Heliotropium cu?rasavicum, Maurandia
antirhiniflora, a beautiful large flowered Datura, Abrouia, Hendecandra
texensis, and many others. Near Olla the first specimens appeared of a
new species of Lairea, 1 ° the first and most northern form of the shrubby

Mtj

9 l hinorereus triglocldliatus, n. sp. ovato-cylindricits, 6- . costatus
costlsTundnlatis, acutis; areo > si - H i, orbicularis, junioribus albo lanatis;
aculeis 3-6, plerumque 3, rectis comp'reSsis angulatis, cinereis, sub-deflex-
is; fionhus lateralibus, tubo pulvillis 15-20 albo-tomentosis setas spinosas
apice fu: as 2-5 gerentibus stipato; sepalis interioribus sub- 12 oblonso-

quantibus; stigmatibus 8-10 virescentibus.

petal

On Wolf creek, in pine woods, flowers in June; Santa Fe (Fendler) 4 to

6 inches high, 2 to 2\ in diameter; spines in young specimens 4 to 6, in
older ones generally 3, two lateral ones 8 to 14 lines long, one bent down
only 6 to 8 lines long. Flowers 2 to 2| inches long, 2 inches in diameter;
setose spines of tube 3 to 6 or 7 lines long; petals deep crimson, 6 to 7
lines wide; filaments and anthers red. In specimens from Santa Fe, col-
lected by Mr. Fendler, the flowers are year 3 inches long, the petals 8 to 9
lines wide, and the setae on the tube are Ipinous, with brownish points.

Echinocereus coccineus, n. sp. globoso ovatus, 9-11 costatus, costis tu-
berculosis subinterruptis; areolis ovatis junioribus albo-tomentosis; aculeis
radialibus 9-10 albidis, recti?, oblique porrectis, superioribus brevioribus;
centralibtfs 1-3 longioribus albidis s. eorneis; floribus lateralibus; tubo
pulvillis 18-25 albo tomentosis, setas tenues albidas 8-11 gerentibus sti-

pato; sepalis interioribus 8-10 oblongo linearibus obtusis; petalis 10-12
obovatis obtusis; staminibus brevioribus; stigmatibus 6-8 virescentibus.

With the foregoing, also about Santa Fe.—Only 1£ to 2 inches high, l|
to 1^ inch in diameter; like most other species of this genus, either sin-
gle or generally branching from the base and cespitose, sometimes form-
ing cluscers of 10 to 15 heads. Spines terete all more or less erect, none
appressed as in many other species; radiating ones 3 to 6, central ones S to

10 lines long. Flowers 1^ to If inch long, and I to 1^ wide when
fully expanded; bristles of tube 3 to 6 lines long; petals deep ca ison 4 to

5 lines wide; filaments red, anthers red or yellow. The flowers fesemble
specie

Lo
ovatis

i
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Zygopky In the same neighborhood
the mezquite tree or shrub was first met with, probably Algarobia glandu-
losa, T. and G. From here the mezquite was abundantly found down to
Vlatamoros, but the specimens collected appear to indicate that there are at
least two different species.

On the next day, near Sabino, an interesting bignoniaceous shrub was
collected for the first time, undoubtedly the Gfiilopsis of Don, which
farther south appears more abundantly. Its slightly twining branches,
willow-like slender glutinous leaves, and large paler or darker red flowers,
render it a very remarkable shrub. Dr. Gregg mentions it under the name
of "Mimbre," as one of the most beautiful shrubs of northern Mexico.
The character given by Don, and that of Decandolle, appear defective,
though I cannot doubt that both had our plant in view. From the very
complete specimens obtained both by Dr. Wislizenus and Dr. Gregg, I am
enabled to correct those errors. 1 •

Near Albuquerque a curious Opuntia was observed; it evidently belongs
to Opuntiae cylindraceae, but has short clavate ioints, which make the

vosis, coriaceis, adpresse pilosis glutinosis; floribus inter folia opposita
solitariis ; fractu 5 cocco villoso.

Common from Olla and Fray Cristobal, in New Mexico, to Chihuahua
and Saltillo; alao about Presidio, (Dr. Gregg;) flowers in March and April;
fruit ripe in July. Shrub 5 to 8 feet high, very much branched, very glu-
tinous; used as a sudorific and diuretic, and called gobernadora, or in the
north guamis, according to Dr. Gregg. Leaflets 3 to 6 lines long and half
as wide, cuspidate or mucronate; ovary 5 celled, each cell with 3 or 4
ovules; fruit 3 lines in diameter, globose, attenuated at base; seeds by
abortion only one in each cell, falcate, smooth, shining.

1
' ChUopsis }Don , char, emend. Calyx ovatus plus minusve bilobus,

lobo altCTtrfcreviter 3, altero 2 dentato; corolla basi tubulosa, curvata, fauce
dilatata, companulata, limbo 5 lobo, crispato-crenato; stamina 4 fertilia
didynama, antherarum nudarum lobis ovatis, obtusis; quintum sterile bre-
vius nudum; ovarium ovatum; stylus filiformis, stigma bilamellatum; cap-
sula siliquaeformis, elongata, bilocularis, septo contrario placentifero

;

semina transversa margine utroque comosa.
An erect Mexican shrub, 8 to 12 feet high, ends of branches often

slightly twining; branches smooth, and glutinous or rarely woolly; lower
leaves somewhat opposite, upper ones sparse, lanceolate-linear, long acu-
minate, glabrous or glutinous; racemes compound, terminal, pubescent

j

pedicells bracted, corolls rose colored or deepe

Chihuahua, Saltillo ar

wide; flowers l\ to I

the coma 6 lines lon».

Sabino
Leaves 2 to 4 inches long, 1 to 3 lines

1 here are perhaps two species—one from the neighborhood of Saltillo,
with larger, paler flowers, broader, not glutinous leaves, and woolly

perhaps the Ch. saligna

lutinous
perfectly

species, Ch. glutinc-za. The Calyx is variable in both.
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name of 0. clavata 11 most appropriate. A singular plant, with the habit

of a Ranunculus, but nearly related to Saururus, was also found in this

neighborhood among grass on the banks of the Rio Grande. The genus
has been described by Nuttall from specimens collected by him in Califor-

nia, but whether his Anemopsis californica is specifically identical with
the new Mexican plant, remains to be seen, as this last has regularly

6 leaved involucres, about 6 stamens, and is perfectly glabrous.

"While the last mentioned plants indicate that we approach another bo-
tanical region, we are surprised to meet here with Polygonum ampltibium,
common in the old and in the new world, and Cephalanthus occidentalism

so widely diffused in the United States.

The famous desert, the Jornada del Muerto, furnished, as was to be
expected, its quota of interesting plants. A Crucifera near Biscutella, of
Europe, but with very short styles and white flowers, was here met
with abundantly. I had considered it as the type of a new genus, when
I found in Hooker's London Journal of Botany of February, 1S45, Har-
vey's description of his new Califtrnian genus Dit/ujrea

}
13 which proba-

bly must be made to embrace our plant as a second species.

>
it

appearance. Joints or

smaller, with
wi

longer spines; radial spines 2 to 4, central ones from 4 to 9 or 10 line

long; ovary 15 lines long, flower yellow, 2 inches in diameter; stigmas
A line long; fruit apparently dry and spiny, 1^ to If inch long;

seeds smoother than those of most other opuntiae, rostrate, with a circular
embryo. Appa
culated

draceae
cyli

tyrea, Harv., char, emendat. Sepala 4 basi aequalia oblongo-
linearia.— Petala 4 spathulata, basi ampliata. Stamina 6 tetradynama,
libera, edentula. Stylus brevissimus, stigma incrassatum. Silicula ses
siiis, biscutata, basi et apice emarginata, a latere plano-compressa. Semi-

itana

spectan ti

and New

Cotyledones

sceuce, repando-dentate leaves, yellow (?) or white flowers in simple
terminal racemes.

Dithyrea Wislizeni, n. sp., erecta incano-pubescens ramosa, foliis brevi-

lt Opuntia clavata, n. sp. prostrata, ramulis ascendentibus, obovato-
clavatis, tuberculatis; areolis orbiculatis albo-tomentosis, margine superiore
setas albas spinescentes gerentibus; aculeis albis complanatis, radiantibus,
6-12 minoribus, centralibus 4-7 majoribus, longioribus deflexis; floribus

terminalibus; areolis ovarii 30-^ilbo-tomentosis, setas albas 10-15 geren-
tibus; sepalffc interioribus ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis s. cuspidatis; petalis

obtusis, erosis saepius mucronatis; stigmatibus 7-10 brevibus erectis; bacca.**
elongato-clavata, profunde umbilicata, setaceo-spinosa. *V
About Albuquerque (W.,) about Santa Pe, on the high plains, never on

the mountains, (Fendler.) Mr. Fendler informs me that the ascending
joints sprout from or near their base, and that in this manner they finally

.*

j
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species

the first time in the Jornada, but was again collected further south, to-
wards Chihuahua. Dalea lanata^ Centaurea americana, Sapindus mar-
ginata, and a Bolivaria, probably identical with a new Texan species,
brought to mind the flora of Arkansas and Texas, while the gigantic
Echinocactus WislizemJ* reminds ns attain that yvp arp »nnmanhitta the

—

ter petiolatis repando-dentatis, racemo umbelliformi, demum laxo elongato;
pedicellis eglandulosis, horizon talibus, flore longioribns, sepalis calycis
aperti patulis; petalis (albis) obovatis, unguiculatls basi dilatata sub-cor-
datis; stigmate cordato conico; siliculis basi prof undius emarginatis.
Common in sandy soil near Yalverde and Fray Cristobal, north of the

Jornada del Muerto; flowers in July. Plant about 1 foot high, annual or
biennial; leaves ovate lanceolate, attenuate in the short petioles, closely
resembling those of some species of Gaura ; pedicells filiform, longer than
the flower or fruit; flowers white, about 3 lines in diameter, open; petals
obovate, with a long and distinct claw, which is widened at base; fila-

ments also thickened at base; ovary tomentose; style hardly visible, more
distinct in the fruit, whi h is 5 to 6 lines in transverse "diameter, and
about half as much from base to top; the valves appear to be closed at
their attachment to the subulate solid dissepiment.

JJit/ii/r- calijfoni&r, Harv., pedicellis basi bi-glandulosis horizontalibus,
flore i iHo I >ribus; sepalis calcycis cyiindrici clausi erectis; petalis
(aureis?) lineari-spathulatis; stigmate bilobo; siliculis apice profundius
emarginatis.

Easily distinguished by the^characters just enumerated from the New
Mexican plant; thou
a generic separation.

1 lL oca* s Wis! zeni, n. sp., giganteus, vertice villoso-tomentosoj
costis - . • inatis; areolis oblongis, approximatis, juuioribus fulvo-
toment ul radial ibus flavis, demum cinereis, porrectis: lateraiibus

5 setaceis elongatis laeviusoulis, summis infimisque 5-6 brevioribus
robustioribus, annularis; centralibus rubellis annulatis, 3 rectis sursum.
versis, 1 inferiors robustissimo, supra piano, apice reflexo-hamato; floribus

sub verticalibus, ovario et tubo brevi eau^anuiato sepalis mibricatis, auri-

culato-cordatis 60 SO stipato; sepalis interioribus 25-30 ova! obtusis;
petalis lanceolatis mucronatis, crenulatis; stylo supra stamina numerosissi-
ma brevia longe exserto; stigmatibus filiformibus I -20 erectis- bacca
ovata, lignosa, imbricato [uamosa.

Near Dofiana, collected in August with buds, open flowers, young and
ripe fruits on the same specimen. It belongs therefore to those Eclrino-
cacti which flower through the whole season, like E. setispinus* Engelm.,
(in Plant. Lindh.) of Texas, while others are in flower only dtfrfng a week
or two in pring, e. _ . E. tezeusis, Hpfr. In the latter, the young
bunches ol mes, together with the flower buds in their axills, come out
at once in spring, and none more are formed during the season, while in
the first they are gradually developed during the whole season. Plant 1£
to 4 feet high; oval, with a smaller diameter. Areolae 6 to 9 lines long,
only 6 lines distant from one another; radial spines H to 2 inches long;
straight central ones l| to !£, and large hooked ones 2^to 2£ inches long;
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f>Iexican plateau. This enormous cactus attained generally a height of 1^

to 2 feet; specimens 3 feet high were rare, but one specimen was foun

which measured 4 feet in height, and n air 7 feet in circumference; its top

was covered with buds, flowers, and fruits, in all stages of development.
In size it ranges next to Ecldnocactus ingens, Zucc, specimens of which
5 to 6 feet high were collected near Zimapan, in Mexico. Another Mexi-
can cactus, E. platycerasy Lem., is said to grow &, and even 10 feet high,

and proportionately thick. E. Wislizeni is therefore the third in size in

this genus.

From the same neighborhood a beautiful Ma0miUaria was sent in

dried, as well as living specimens. It appears to be one of the few Ma0-
millariae longirnammae , though it differs in having purple, not yellow

flowers, and stiffer spines. By the name I have given it, M. maerome-
rtSy 1 5 I intended to indicate the unusually large size of different parts of

the plant, the tubercles, the spines, and the flowers.

In the same region a strange plant was obtained for the first time, but

then without flowers or fruit, and which, to the casual observer, appear

as curious as it is puzzling to the scientific botanist; single spiny sticks $i

stems having a soft and brittle wood, and a great deal of pith in the centre,

one or more from the same root, but always without branches, 8 to 10 feet

high, not more than half an inch thick, frequently overtopping the brush

I

among which they were found, only towards the top with a few bunches
of already yellow leaves. In the following spring the splendid crimson
flowers of this plant were found by Dr. W. between Chihuahua and Par-

ras, and to Dr. Gregg I am indebted for mature fruit, collected near Sal-

tillo and Monterey. The plant proved to be a Fbuquiera, two species of

which had been found in Mexico by Humboldt; one of them, the F. for-
mosa, a branching shrub, was only known in the flowering state; the

other, F* spbiosa, a spinous tree, only in fruit. The structure of the

ovary of the first appeared to differ so much from that of the capsule of
the second, that it was afterwards deemed necessary to distinguish both
generically, and the second constituted then the genus Bronnia. Having
both flowers and fruit of a third Fouquiera, I am enabled to solve the dif-

i

yellow flowers 2 to 2\ inches in length, campanulate; fruit \\ to 1^
inch long, topped with the remnants of the flower of the same length;

seeds black, rough, obliquely oval, with considerable albumen, in which
the curved cotyledons are partly buried.

ls &fam0^aria macronieris, n. sp. simplex, ovata, tuberculis laxis,

elongatTs cylindricis

porrectis

bus sub-12 tenuioribus, albidis; centralibus sub-3 robustioribus, longiori-

bus, fuscis; floribus maximis, roseis; sepalis ovatis, acutis, fimbriatis;

stamina
stigmatibus 8.

mdy soil near Donana, in flower in August. All my specimens "sin-

gle; trunk oval, I to 2 inches high; tubercles in S rows, 12 to 15 lines

long, incurved; groove at first tomeutose down to the tomentose supra

axillary areola; radial spines 1 to 1^, central 1^ to 2 inches long; flowers

2^ to 3 inches in length and diameter, probably larger than in any other

species of this genus; petals rose-colored, darker red in the middle.
*
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ficulty to some extent, and prove the necessity of reuniting Bronnia with
Fouquiera. 1 * The flower of Fovquiera splendens, as I have named the

northern plant, is that of a true Fovquiera, while the fruit is nearly that of

Bronnia !

r~^Towards El Paso a curious capparidaceous plant was collected, which
appears to be nearly allied to the Californian Oxystylis of Torrey and Fre-
mont, and forms with it a distinct group m that family, approaching very

closely to Cruciferae, as has been remarked by Professor Torrey.

I have named this new genus (in honor of its discoverer, who has,

though unaided and often embarrassed in different ways, done so much
towards the advancement of our knowledge of those northern provinces of

16 Fovquiera, Humb. B. Kunth, charact. emendat. Calyx 5-sepalus,

imbricatusy pcrsistens. Corolla hypogyna, gamopetala, longe tubulosa,

limbo brevi 5-partito, patente, aestivatione incomplete contorta. Stamina
10-15, hypogyna, exserta; fiiamenta inferne arcuata villoma, basi inter se

cohaerentia; antherae biloculares, longitudinaliter dehiscentes, mucroma-
tae, basi cordatae, imo dorso affixae, introrsae. Ovarium liberum sessile;

placentae 3 parietales ad centrum productae neque connatae, ovarium inde

incomplete triloculare; ovula sub-18 ascendentia, in quaque placenta 6
biseriata; stylus filiformis trifidiis. Capsula coriacea trivalvis; valvae me-
dio placentiferae

;
placentae demum margine centrali connatae et a valvis

solutae placentam singulam centralem triangularem formantes. Semina
3-6 complanata, alata s. comosa; albumen tenuissimum membranaceum;
embryo magnus rectus, cotyledonibus planis, radicula breviori infera.

Mexican shrubs or trees, with soft fragile wood, and tuberculated, angular

branches, the tubercles bearing spines, and in their axills single or fascicu-

late obovate entire leaves; splendid crimson flowers in terminal or subter-

minal spikes or panicles. At present only the following species of this

genus are known:
1. F. formosa, H. B. K. fruticosa, spinis brevissimis, foliis solitariis

oblongls subcarnosis: floribus sessiiibus arete spicatis, staminibus 12; stylo

apice tripartita.

2. F. splendens, n. sp. fruticosa, simplex, spinis longioribus, foliis fas-

ciculatis, obovato-spathuiatis, membranaceis ; floribus breviter pedicellatis

in paniculam thyrsoideam conges tis, staminibus 15; stylo ultra medium
tripartita, seminibus 3-6 comosis.

3. F.^swMfW, H. B. K., arborea, ramosa, spinis longioribus, foliis pie-

rumqiie iasciculatis, obovato-oblongis. membranaceis; floribus pedicellatis

corymboso-paniculatis; staminibus 10; seminibus 3 membranaceo-alatis.

Fovquiera splendens is a common plant from the Jornada del Muerto,

in New Mexico, to Chihuahua, Saltillo, and Monterey; flowers in April,

fruit by the end of May.
A general description has already been given in the text. In New-

Mexico it was seen only 8 or 10 feet high, but farther south it was found

from 10 to 20 feet high, and in favorable localities it is said to grow even

30 feet high, and rarely thicker than about one inch in diameter. Bark

smooth and ashy gray; spines horizontal, slightly curved, 6 to 10 lines

long, disappearing on old stems; leaves deciduous fascicled in the axills of

the spines towards the top of the stem, short-petioled, spathulate, obtuse,

membranaceous, glabrous, somewhat glaucous, 9 to 12 lines long, and 3
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Mexico—the first naturalist, it is believed; who explored the regions be-

\ tween Santa Fe, Chihuahua, and Saltillo) Wislizenia ! * * From Oxysty-
to a a a a a -a • -* m ai a> -a a> a *« a * a

Zis it is principally distinguished by its long stipitate ovary and capsule,

which latter is reflexed, and by the elongated racemes ; it may, however,
have to be united with that genus.
On the mountains about El Paso, another of those cyiindraceous Opun-

/ tiae was found, but much thinner and more slender than both species,

mentioned previously. To judge from an imperfect description it must be

nearly related to the Mexican O. virgata, Hort. Vind. I have given it

to 4 lines wide; panicles from the upper fascicles of leaves, near the top,

one or several, erect, crowded, 4 to 6 inches long; pedicells bracted,

longer than the yellowish chartaceous calyx; sepals orbicular 2 lines long;

corolla scarlet 9 to 10 lines long; filaments at base slightly cohering with
• one another, and with the base of the corolla, villous below and with a

small horizontal process, which forms an arch over the ovary. Placentae

in the ovary lateral, 3, bearing each 6 ascending acute ovula, at the inner

y margin, where they appear to touch one another without being actually

united at that stage of the growth. Soon after they probably adhere in

the centre to each other, and towards the ripening of the capsule detach

themselves from the valves, presenting a free central triangular spongy
placenta, with about 6 (or by abortion less) seeds. Capsule coriaceous

oval, acutish, light brown, about 6 lines long. Seeds compressed, inte-

gument expanded in a wing, which is cordate at the upper end, and
finally resolves itself into a coma of silky fibres. If my view of the ovary
and fruit of this plant is correct, the ovary is 1-celled, with 3 lateral

placentae—that of a true Fauquiera, the ripe capsule is 1-celled, with one
v central placenta—that of Bronnia, and the unripe fruit, must be 3-celled!

Fovquiera splendens grows readily from cuts, and is used about Chihua-
hua for hedges and fences.

1 * Wislizenia, n. gen., sepala 4; petala 4 oblonga, breviter unguiculata^;

staminT^tOTOTCylindrico inserta; filamenta filiformia longe exserta, aesti-

vatione inflexa; ovarium longe stipitaUim, globosedidymum, bilocuiare,

locuiis 2-ovulatis; stylus subulatus, elongatus, stigma globosum. Capsula

siliculaeformis, didyma tuberculata cum stipite in pedicellum filiformem

refracta, bilocularis, ioculis plerumque per abortum l-spermis;* valvae

j^ urceolat0 a dissepimento pertuso soluti^, semen includentifciis; semen con-
**-* duplieato-reniforme, laeve; cotyledonesvradiculae superae incumbentes

A glabrous new Mexican annual, much branched, of the habit of Cleo-

mella, with ternate leaves, distinct laciniate fimbriate stipules, and bracted

at last elongated racemes, small yellow flowers; fruit reflexed, stipe with
the equally long (not spinous) style, andUhe small dissepiment persistent

after the falling off of the valves. \

W. refracta , n. sp. On the upper crossing of the Rio Grande, near El
Paso; flowers and fruit in August. An interesting and quite anomalous

plant, on account of its fruit with an almost complete dissepiment, and of

its stipules and bracts. Tuberculated valves of the capsule separating

from the placentae, and though open, retaining the only (rarely two) seed

placentae forming a complete dissepiment, which, in the perfectly ripe ani
" dry state, finally becomes perforated in the centre.

<KJL
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spines are very remarkable. A new Echinocereus was also collected here,
which, on account of its dense covering with small spines, I have named
E. dust/acanthus. 1 * I have in cultivation one of the largest specimens,
seen by Dr. Wislizenus, which is one foot high. Jn this neighborhood
Opuntia Tuna, Mill., was seen for the first time, and this is perhaps the
most northern limit of that extensively diffused species, as well as of
Agave americana, another common Mexican plant. Both were found in
greater perfection near Chihuahua, and from there constantly down to

Monterey and the mouth of the Rio Grande; the Opuntia appears to extend
also high up in Texas.

Dasylirion, perhaps the same as the Texan
species, was found here, and afterwards again near Saltillo.

From El Paso to Chihuahua, the road lies in part through a dreadfully
arid sandhill district, where a peculiar Martynia* was observed, and fur-

to Opuntiae cylindrmeae graciliores, (Salm-Dyck;) perhaps nearest to O.
virgata, H. V., but distinguished by the longer deflexed spines. Appa-
rently 3 or 4 feet high, ultimate branches 2| to 3 lines in diameter; spines
single, i^ to 2 inches long, rarely with a second smaller one, straight,

more or less deflexed; epidermical sheath yellow or brownish, very loose,
at last coming off. Ovary 4 to 5 lines long; flower 6 to 9 lines in diame-
ter, pale yellow, with a greenish tinge; stigma conic, with 5 adpressed
segments ; fruit 7 to 8 lines long.

1 fl Echinocereus dasyacanthus ^ n. sp. ovato-oblongus, s. subcylindrieus,
17-1 s costatus, costis tuberculatis subinterruptis, areolis approximatis,
ovato-lanceolatis, junioribus albo-villosis; aculeis albidis, junioribus apictf*

rufidis, radialibus sub-18 porrectis, summis brevioribus tenuioribus, later-

alibus inferioribusque longioribus; centralibus 4-6 pluribus deflexis.

El Paso del Norte. The specimen
inches high, and 3^ inches below, and 2Tnches above in diameter; wool
on the young areolae unusually long, deciduous ; upper spines 3 lines

long, lower lateral ones slightly compressed 6 to 7 lines long, lowest 5
lines long; central spines nearly as long as the last, stouter than the others.

From E. pectinatus and E. caespitosus ,'* which it resembles, it is distin-

guished by the longer, not appressed
the central spines, &c.

Mqttyni„,._.,-_ . .
glanduloso-pilosa foliis alternis,

longe peftolatis, cordatis, 3-5-7 lobatia/iobis rotundatis, reparido-dentieu-
1

^ ~
! 1_i *

lycem^ob*' x
~~

,
* " 2 ? 21 III

tro p€ricarpium aequante.

flowers August. Leaves IA to 2 inches wide

J%ee note 45.

\

1 * Opuntia vaginata, n. sp. caule lignoso, erecto, ramulis teretibus vix
tuberculatis; areolis orbiculatis, albo-tomentosis, margine superiore fascicu-
lum setaram brevium fuscarum, inferiore aculeum elongatum corneura
vagina laxa straminea involutum, deflexum gerentibus; floribus parvis,
ovario obovato, areolis 13 tomentosis setigeris stipato; sepalis interioribus 8
et petalis 5 obovatis mucronatis; bacca obovata profunde umbiiicata, car-
nosa, aurantiaca, seminibus paucis. #
On the mountains near El Paso; in August in flower and fruit. Belongs

*
X.

I

£
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the annual rains, was covered with a luxuriant vegetation. The eleva-
tion of the country is here between 4,000 and 5,000 feet above the sulf.
The rare CevalZia sinuata, which Dr. Gregg has also sent fromTVIonte-

rey, was found in this part of the journey. Here also occurred a perennial
species of Linum, with yellow petals, so far, in America, the only peren-
nial yellow flowering IAnum; it is distinguished by its long aristate sepals,
whence the name.* 1 Several Oenotkerae, not seen before, made now
their appearance; different species of Gilia, a number of Nyctagineae
several Asclepiadaceae

, Malvaceae, Cucurbitaceae , Compositae, and others,
were here collected; including a number of new species, which only want
of time and references have for the present prevented me from describing.
Near lake Encinillas another Martynia** was found, which, in its foliage,
comes nearer to M. proboscidea, but is readily distinguished by its purple
flowers. A beautiful yellow-flowering bignoniaceous shrub, probably
Tecoma stans, Juss., seen more frequently further south, was observed for
the first time near GaJlejo spring. Shrubby Algarobiae were seen more
plentifully, as also some other Mimoseae.
Here would be the proper place to introduce a notice of the several spe-

cies of Yucca found by Dr. Wislizenus. But, unfortunately, the labels of
the specimens were partly lost, so that it is impossible at this time to ar-
range leaves, flowers, and fruits properly,
cies besides Yucca angustifolia,
leaves of all of them have filame

\

oertain it is that several spe-

d above, were seen; that the

^^ --o€s ; soriie with very fine, others
with very coarse fibres on their margin.; that the majority bear juiceiess
capsules with very thin, paperlike seeds, but that one species produces an
edible succulent fruit with very thick seeds. Fortunately the seeds coi-

and long; flowers spotted
Af. vrohoRcidpn

ri
than

1

1

aristatu

angiilatis
;

foliis sparis suoulatis, aristatis, superioribus
<jue denticulatis; sepalis lancftolato-linearibus trinerviis, aristatis, margine
membranaceo glanduloso-denticnlatis

;
petalis (flavis) calcycem sub-dupl< *

superantibus; stylis coalitis; capsula ovata, acuta, sepalis persistentibus bis
"*

*.
breviore. '

In sandy soil near Carizal, south of El Paso; collected in August, in
flower and fruit. The rhizoma in the specimen before me is 6 inches
long and 3 to 4 lines in diameter, white; stems numerous, 1 to 3 feet
high, divaricately branched; upper leaves (loweSr not seen) 3 to 4 lines
Inner «pnal« A li'nnn 1„„~. {f~~~n~„ in l: ;_ J. .1 11

long.

petals

fourths of their len&th : c:

Martynia violacea

sinuatis, acute denticulatis, glabriusculis; bracteis lanceolatis calvce
obhojio, infra usque ad basin fisso, dimidio brevioribus; staminibus' 4-
rostro pericarpium superante.
Near lake Encinillas, north of Chihuahua, flowers August; leaves 4 to 6

inches long, and nearly as wide, indistinctly sinuate-lobed, beset with
small, si p, distant teeth, flowers from pale red to deep violet purple, as
large as in J/, proboscidea.

2
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lected by Dr, W. arrived here in the best condition, and some have
already germinated, so that we may hope to raise some of these species.
Yucca alotfoha, of the southern United States and Mexico, is said also to
bear an edible fruit, but has serrulate leaves; we have, therefore, different
species of Yucca with edible fruits, which may constitute a peculiar sec-
tion in this genus.

with
too fertile here for the production of Cacti

Grcggi
northen

Dr. W.

Cereus

form The specimens sent for cultivation by-

collected
species near Cadena, south of Chihuahua, in flower, from which I com-
pleted the description. I could not have given it a more appropriate name
than

I
learn from Prince balm-Dyck that a Cereus, probably the same species,
was sent to England by Mr. Potts, of Chihuahua, but his specimens also
did not live

j
they were very remarkable for having a thick turnip-shaped

root. Neither Dr. W. nor Dr. G. having paid attention to the root, I am
unable to say whether their specimens agreed with those of Mr. Potts in
this particular.

riachi.

Wisiize

involuntary interruption
may nave uccn iu me primary oDjecis or nis expedition, it appears that he
could not have selected a more favorable field for botanical researches.
Amongst the porphyry mountains of Cosihuiriachi and Llanos, which
vary from 6,000 to 8,000 feet in height, and their deep chasm-like valleys,
a great many undescribed species of plants were found; in fact almost
everything collected there appears to be new!
Among the trees, I mention three species of pines, entirely different

from those found farther north, but perhaps identical with some species
from the Pacific coast. The most magnificent of these three is a species

bi/t 4

Pinus Jlexilis

shape

* 3 Cereus Greggii, n. sp., erectus, ramosus, pentagonus; areolis distan-
tibusdBIongis, nigro-tomentosis; aculeis nigris, brevissimis, e basi incras-
sata subulatis, acutissimis, 6-9 radialibus subrecurvis, infimis longioribus,

20

elongato, areolis 60-80 cinereo

>pal

North and south of Chihuahua; flowers April and May. Stem 1 to 2

sharp
diameter; spines A

tube 1£ to 3 lines long; interior sepals reddish green, petals pal

strobiformis
, n. sp,, squamis

ginislaxis, patulis,"aeciduis; foiiis quinis filifbrmibus
acute cannatis,

Cylindricis, elongatis, squamis obtusis menu
Highest peaks about Cosihuiriachi. The this region 100
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cones, resemble the common white pine of the north, but the cones are

two or three times as large, not to speak of the other differences- It only
grows on the highest mountains of this region, of about 8,000 feet eleva-

tion, and attains the height of 100 to 130 feet.
"

Firms macrophylla,* 5 another inhabitant of the higher mountains of
Chihuahua, is more common than the last; like it/it closely resembles a

* 'well known species of the United States, P. australis, from which it dif-

i

fers by its short cones, which have on each scale a mammillary recurved
tubercle, and by having the leaves not only in threes, but also in fours

and even in fives. It may be near P. occidentalis of the interior of Mexi-
co, but that has I he regularly five leaves in each sheath.

Pinus Chihuahuana 2 6 is the common pine of Cosihuiriachi and the
mountains of Chihuahua, in general at an elevation of about 7,000 feet.

It grows only 30 to 50 feet high, and resembles somewhat P. variabilis,

though sufficiently distinct. Dr. W islizenus was unable to obtain speci-

mens of a fourth pine, which is said to grow on the still higher mountains
to the west, near Jesus-Maria, bearing cones 15 or 18 inches in length.

On the highest peaks in this region a species of Arbutus was found,
which the inhabitants call Matronia ; it is a small tree with a smooth, red

bark, bearing in November and December red edible berries. If it is at

all distinct from A. Menziesii, Pursh, of the northwest coast, which it

closely resembles, it ought, from the color of its bark, bear the name of

to 130 feet high. Sheaths 6 lines long, very deciduous, leaves 2 to 3|,
mostly 3 inches long; cone about 10 inches in length, very resinous.
This species forms with Pinus strobus and Pinus jiexilis a peculiar sec-
tion, distinguished by their 5 leaves, and their cylindric pendulous squar-

es

strobift

j
. ; — * —

o

j

more rigid, convex on the back, and entire.*

Jiexilis

Pin us

persistenti

ris; foliis ad apicem ramulorum congestis ternis, quaternis (rarius quinis)
longissimis. margine carinaque serrulatis, utrumque aspero-striatis, sub-
glaucis; strobilis ovato conicis; sqamis tuberculo conico, apice spinifero,

recurvo instructis; seminibus parvis, alatis.

Common on the higher mountains of Cosihuiriachi; TO to 80 feet high;
sheaths 15 to 20 lines long; leaves 13 to 15 inches long in the specimens
before me; in fours as well as in threes; rarely in fives; cone 4^ inches
long. Evidently near P. australis, Mich., but well distinguished by the
characters enumerated.

3 6 Piiius L'hihwthuana* n. sp., squamis turionum acuminatis, adpressis;
vaginis adpre igatis, laceris, deciduis; foliis ternis (rare quaternis)
supra glaucis, subtus virescentibus, leviter striatis, margine tenuissime
serrulatis; strobilis ovatis, abbreviatis; squamis transverse ovatis, iner-

mibus.
The common pine of the mountains of Chihuahua, at an elevation f

about 7,000 feet; a tree of only 30 to 50 feet in height; leaves 2 to 3i
inches long; serrulate on the margin, but with nearly smooth striae; cone
in the specimen before me 1£ inch long.
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A. sancnmiea. These, together with a low scrubby oak tree, with small
perennial leaves, were the only trees collected about Cosihuiriachi. A

• sPec?es of ^mcerws, with red berries, a Thuja, and a small-leaved Co-wama (?)» 'all of them m fruit, were also brought from there.
Between Chihuahua and Cosihuiriachi, but especially about the latter

place, the porphyntic soil produced a number of Cactaceae, some straneeEchmocach, several Mamtfllarwe, a few Ojmntiae, and principally a
great variety of Echmocerei. One of the latter is completely covered with
stout and long spines;" another has short radiating spines, closely ad-
pressed to the plant;* • a third has short radiating spines, with single/stout
black central ones which project from the plant in all directions;- a
fourth is distinguished by its longer and curved reddish radiating sokeswith a stouter one projecting from their centre." ' I have all of these in

2 7 Cowania
IB

.u j- ;
— ' - ,

Shrubby; leaves crowded, small, cuneate* three-
toothed at apex, revolute, tomentose below, glabrous and glandular above,

,sp

sweetscented
;
turbinate tube of calyx, as well as the oblong lobes, 1 line

long; 2o stamens, persistent; about 5 woolly ovaries -
note 51.

J

O 7 ~ — *~ w

Compare below

i 8
ohmcautku.

i'elevatis
,
oratis

, subapproxnuatis, junioribus albido^tomentosis; aculeis
aialibus LU-12 flavidis, apice adustis, plus minus porrectis: lateralibus

majoribus, demum subadpressis, superioribus minoribus; centralibus sub-4
corneis, apice fuscis, 3 superioribus sursum versis, inferiore suienk) lon-
eiore porrecto, demum deflexo.

5

Cosihuiriachi.—Several oval stems, 4 to 5 inches high and 2* to 3 in
diameter, from one base; upper radial spines 4 to 5, lateral and inferior 8 to
10, upper central 9 to 12, lower one 15 to 20 lines long. Spines at last
ashy-gray. s

*

''Ec/imocercus^omtus, n. sjw, ovatus, 13-15-costatus; areolis elevatis,
ianceolatis,approxnnatis

, junioribus albo-tomentosis; aculeis radialibus 16-
18 adpressis, albis, apice adustis; 4-5 superioribus brevibus, setaceis, late-
ralibus inferioribusquc longioribus, robustioribus, ceutrali nullo.

Cosihuinachi.-Plant 1$ to 4 inches high, 1 to 2 in diameter; upper
spines 1 , lower about 2, and lateral 4 to 5 lines long

Echin
ovatis, subapp

radians, n. sp.
;
ovatus 13-14-costatus, areolis elevatis,

supeno
bus mterioribusque longioribus robustioribus; centrali singulo porrecto, ro-
busto, fusco.

Cosihuiriachi.—21 inches high, 2 in diameter; upper radial spines 1 to
&, lower 3, lateral about 5 lines long; central spines brown or black, much
stouter, 1 mch long.

^ Echinocereus ^ piuus, n. sp., elongato-ovatus, 11-costatus; areolis
elevatis anceoiatis, approximate, junioribus albidovillosis; aculeis radiali-
bus 16-18, demum adpressis, intertextis; 3-5 superioribus setaceis, brevi-
bus. albidis: lateralibus elongatis fuscis, recurvis, central! singulo, robusto,

scoj porrecto

Cosihuiriachi. hes high, below 21
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cultivation, but have not seen as yet flowers or fruit from any of them-
still they cannot but belong to my genus Echinoccrem, to iudVe from
analogy. J °

Some Mammillariae of Cosihuiriachi are distinguished by their compact
shape; the tubercles are very short, globose, or even hemispherical, the
spines strong, numerous, radiating, and adpressed, the fruits central from
a woolly vertex: Mam#Maria compacta.*' Another, M. gummifera "
belongs together with two species from Texas, and from the mouth of the
Kio Grande to the section A„?idares, with pyramidal 4 angled tubercles,
and.milky juice which, hardening, forms a gum. A third species belongs
to Unntiae, and is a most el ,-ant little plant with numerous hairlike radi-
ating and one stout, hooked central spine; I have named it M. barbata 3 "

v spines or bristles 1 to 2, lower about 4, and lateral 7 to 9 lines long; central
spine much stouter, 1 inch long.

3
* ifomBiUaria caawoacto. n. sp., simplex, hemisphaerica, s. depresso-

gioboSsr

>bfstis, recurvatis, adpressis, intertextis, albidis, superiori- Isulc^tutareulamm axillisque junioribus et vertice toraen-
"iptlcis perigonio corouatis,

tosis; floribus in vertice congestis;
viridibus; seminibus obovatis, laevibus, fa! vis.

Cosihuiriachi.—Plant 2 to 3^ inches in diameter and U to 2i inches
high; tubercles in 13 rows, 4 lines high, 6 lines wide at base; spines in-
Knocking, and thereby often deformed and twisted, stout, 7 to 10 lines
long. ;

^mmmiUana gummifera, n. sp., lactiflua, simplex, hemisphaerica,
tuberculls quadrangulato-pyrarnidatis; axiliis areolisque junioribus albo-
tomentosis; aculeis rectis, radialibus 10-12, iiiferioribus robustis, apice
iuscis superiors setaceos albidos ter superantibus; centralibus 1-2 robustis,

w
porrecti

Cosihuiriachi. ff'%
trans

parent or whitish gum; tubercles mostly in 13 oblique rows,. 6 to 7 lines
long, and s to 6 lines wide at base; upper spines 2 to 3, lower 6 to 7, cen-
tral about 2 hues long. Flowers and fruit not seen, but probaBly like
those of two similar species, M. applanata, Engelm. ined.,from the Pierde-
nales, in Texas, and XL hemisphaerica, Engelm. ined., from the mouth
of the Rio Grande; b a are also simple, lactescent, with pyramidal t «r-
cles. and both have fiiall reddish white flowers, and long clavate scarlet
berri i, without the remnants of the flower. It is a fact which I have
repeatedly observed, and in a considerable number of species, that the red£

/globose, or clavate^berries of the mammillariae are always destitute of the
remnants of the perigon, etc; but the/oval!green fruits always are topped
with it. v '

**^jnjfflaria barbata, n . sp., simplex, globoso-depressa; tuberculorum
axiliis nudis; aculeis fSJTialibus numerosissimis pluriserialibus, exterioribus
piliformibus albis sub 40; interioribus paulo robustioribus fulvis 10-15,
centrali smgulo robusto, uncinato, fusco, erectoj baccis oblongis, viridibus,
apiee iloris rudimento coronatis.

\
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The specimen communicated by Dr. Wislizenus, the only one found, was
dead when it arrived here, but many fruits were adhering to the plant,

and I was thus fortunate enough to cultivate it from the seeds.

Other remarkable cactaceae from the State of Chihuahua, which have
been communicated to Dr. Wislizenus by Mr. Potts, of Chihuahua, are

not described here, as it is believed that Mr. P. has sent them already to

England, where, no doubt long before this, they have been published.

Amongst the other distinguished plants of Cosihuiriachi and Llanos, I

cannot omit to mention a beautiful Delphinium,* s which grew abundantly
here; a Silene, which is perhaps new, but comes near to S. multicaulis ,

Nutt., of the Rocky mountains, and $. Moginiana
y
DC of Mexico; a new

Bmivardia, 3 * which is remarkably distinct from all the other Mexican
species of this genus by its smoothness; an Echeveria perhaps identical

with the Californian E. caespitosa, DC; several Gerania* which appear
to be undescribed, one of them with white flowers; an Eryngium,* 1 with

Cosihuiriachi.—The only specimen seen was about 2 inches in diame-
ter; tubercles 4 lines long; spines 3 to 4 lines in length; fruit 5 to 6 lines

long, in a circle around the younger tubercles; seeds obovate scrobiculate,

dark brown, minute.
85 Delphinium Wislizeni, n. sp., perenne, erectum, simplex, glabrum;

petiolis elongatis, infirms basi dilatatis; foliis pedatifide 5-7-partitis, laci-

niis incisis, segmentis lineanbus, acutis, divaricatis; floribus laxe panicu-
late racemosis ; bracteis subulatis ; floribus longe pedicellatis ; calcare

subulato, curvato sepala paulo superante ; sepalis 2 exterioribus acutis, 3
interioribus obtusis&mis; petalis brevioribus acuminatis; ovariis glaber-

rirnis.

On the Bufa, a porphyty rock near Cosihuiriachi, 8,000 feet high, in

flower in September. Stem 2 to 2\ feet high, slender, glabrous, glau-
cous ; flowers sparse, with the spur 1^ inch long, beautifully blue, on the

outside slightly puberulent.

36 Bouviirdia glaberriw a, n. sp., glaberrima, caule erecto terete; foliis

ternatis, breviter petiolatis, ovatolanceolatis, utrinque acuminatis, patenti-

bus s. reflexis; cyma compnsita, foiiacea; calycis segmentis tubum bis

superantibus; corolla calyce quintuple* s. sexuplo longiore, extus glabri-

uscula*, intus parce barbata.

Cosihuiriachi, flowers September. Perennial; 2 feet high, leaves 3 to

3| inches long, 8 to 10 lines wide; flowers bright crimson, 12 to 15
lines long. Apparently one of the largest species of the genus; leaves

entirely glabrous, not revoiute on the margin.
37 Eryrixium heterop/tyllum, n. sp., glaberrimum, carle erecto; foliis

radicalibus oblanceolato-ln aribus, acutis, penni-nerviis, serratis, serratu

ris cartilagineo-marginatis, aristatis; foliis cauiinis infenoribus serrato-

pinnatifidis, superioribus palmati-partitis, segmentis linearibus incisis;

foliis iuvolucralibus 10-13 linearibus acuminatis, spinoso bidentatis, rarius

integris, capitulum ovale long*; superantibus; bracteis coeruleis subulatis

fiores superaruibu*, interioribus longioribus.

Common in valleys about Cosihuiriachi; flowers September. Biennial,

1| to 2 feet high; radical leaves 2 inches long, 2 lines wide; invoiucrat

leaves 12 to 15 lines long, 1 line wide; heads about 4 lines in diameter.

i
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leaves most elegantly pectinated, and the upper ones palm

>(*j;

Zinnia,** intermediate between Zinnia muLtifiora and Z.
elegans, and which last season grew finely near St. Louis from seeds
picked from these specimens. Many other Compositae have not yet been
examined; a Centaurea may be found to be distinct from CL Americana,
so far the only American species of that genus, which is so extensively
diffused in tire old world.

Leaving aside several Daleae, Lupini, GiUae, a Gentiana, Buchnera,
Ca*tilleia, a number of Labiatae, Gramineae, and many others, I will
only mention a fe v more, which I had time to study more closely. First
of all, the beautiful and delicate Heuchera sanguinea, 39 probably the
most southern, and certainly the most ornamental species of that genus.
Next in beauty comes the bright-flowered Pentstemon coccineits ;

4 • Lobe*

Near two other Mexican species, E. Carlinae, Lar., and E. Haenkei,
Presl., distinguished from the first by the larger number of linear, not
ovate serrate involucrai leaves; from the other also by the larger number J,*

of those leaves which are generally toothed, not entire. **H
38 Zinnia intermedia, n. sp., caule erecto, ramoso, parce adpresse pilo- w»

so; foliis scabris, inferioribus ovatis, basi obtusis, superioribus subsessili- y*

bus ovato-cordatis, acutis; pedunculo apice vix incrassato; involucri ovati
squamis mar^itiatis obtusis; paleis eristato-fimbriatis; radii iigulis oblan-

\
ceolatis, extus scabriusculis, ciliatis; acheniis radii linearibus, disci 1-

aristatis.

Common about Cosihuiriachi, flowers iu September. Annual, 1 to 2 feet

high; leaves I inch long, 6 to 8 lines wide; flowering heads 18 to 20
lines in diameter. The cultivated specimens grew 3 feet high ; leaves

3 inches long and half as wide; heads hemispherical, larger, ligulae less
j/fA 7^.

acute. Differs from Z. multiflora by the less inflated peduncle, the
*&?

broader and shorter leaves, the cristate paleae; from Z. elegaus, to which
the shape of the leaves and of the chaff much resembles, by the shape of
the achenia. I may state here that in $ti the cultivated as well as native /

specimens of Z. rnultijlora the paleae are not entire, but fimbriate at the
obtuse apex.

"Heuchera sangu /ra, n. sp., petiolis patenti pilosis ; foliis sinu latis-

simo cordatis, orbicularis, 5-7-lobatis, lobis incisis duplicatim dentatis,
ciliatis ; j union bus pilosis; scapo nudo, infra parce piloso, supra cum
pedicellis calycibusque colorato glanduioso; floribus laxe ^ampanulatis;
calycis lobis ovatis obtusis, subaequalibus; petalis iineari-spathulatis per-
sistentibus, cum staminibus pistillisque inchisis.

Porphyry mountains of Llanos, flowers in September. Scape 8 to 12
inches high; upper part, together with the flowers, bright scarlet; en-
closed petals inserted below the throat of the calyx; stamens still lower;
filaments equal in length to the orbicular cordate red anthers.

Pentstemon t metis, n. sp., glaberrimus, glaucus, foliis infimis

obovatis, cauffnis inferioribus oblongo linearibus, superioribus linearibus

minutis; racemo laxo, pedicellis oppositis, elongatis, 2-bracteatis, 1-floris ;

calycis glandulosi segmentis ovatis; corollae tubo superne dilatato, limbo
bilabiato, labio superiore ad medium biiob^; anthens divaricatis, filamen-

41

to sterili giabro, apice dilatato; capsula acmhmata-
Llanos, flowers in September and October. Stem 1 to 2 feet high, nearly

•
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ha fnt/crotiatasjjvrhh fine red, and L. peetinata,*' with blue flowers
Amongst the most curious plants collected here is also to be mentioned
an ENopmttmS* with inflated clavate internodia, and dark red flowers.
Phasiolus bUobatAisS* is another interesting plant.

naked above, pedicels filiform, lower ones much longer than the flower
which is lo to 18 lines m length ; bright scarlet or crimson. Next to P.
uiberlns, Steud., but easily distinguished.

, .!

'

Lo/" 7 < ro«<tfa, n. sp., perennis, caule simpHci erecto, glabro, infra
tolioso supra nudo; fbliis lineari-Ianceolat.s, elongatis, acuminatis, argute
uentieuatis

;
flonbus laxe spicatis; bracteis linearibus glandulosodentatis,

inferioribus pedicellum superantibus, superioribus eum aequantibus;
'

cibus hemi^phaericis et pedicellis birds; lobis calycis subulatis t

e|

caly-

tubum
s corollae

Cosmumachi along rivulets ; flowers in September. Stem 1 to 2 feet
high

;
racemes short, few (3 to 12) flowered ; color of flower darker red

than in L. cardinally more like L. fulgens; distinguished from all simi-
lar ones by the short lobes of the calyx, and the ovate
segments of the corolla.

nmcronate

pec
try below Monterey.

Lobelia phyilostadiya. n. sp., glabra, caule erecto, folioso; foliis lanceo-
late, actrannafis, irregulariter dentatis s. ieferioribus sqbmtegris; spies
infra foilosa, eiongata, dehsifl. .-h ; bracteis serrulatis, inferioribus florem
ionge superantibus, superiorib .s pedicello longioribus ; ealycis glabr
lacinHs subulatis corollam vix aequantibus s. ea brevioribus; laciniis
orollae superioribus linearibus, inferioribus lanceolato-linearibus, acumi-

natis. '

Swamps between Monterey and Cerralbo ; flowers in Mar. Near L
texensis, KaL, but distinguished by its entire smoothness by the long (6
to 12 inches,) thick and foliacecus spike, and by the shorter segments of
the calyx.

peetiuat

pectinat

perioribus

florem
calycis tubo turbinate pedic [urn aequante, lobis duplo breviore : tub

superioribus ianceolatis, inferioribus ovatis. adum coalitis; antheris styloque inclusis, 2 inferioribus apice barbatis.
Oosihuinachi m moist piaces; flowers in September. Annual (?) ]

s; tube

to l£
ehes long, blue

i
'"< ^"« -orithms, n. sp., perenni fohis radicalibus petiolatis,

lanceolmis, elongatis. villosis; caulis glabri glanci intemodiis superne tu-
midis, clavatis

;
caule iteratim dichotomo, ad bifurcationes bracteis subu-

latis pil< ismstructas mvolucrum alarem elongat ,-pedicellatum gerentei
lnvolucns campanulatis 5-dentatis, margine pilosis, multifloris

Cosihuiriachi on the banks of streamlets, flowers in September. Peren-
nial, 4 to 2 leet high

j leaves all radical, 5 to 6 inches long, 9 lines wide,

V
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In the following spring Dr. Wislizenus accompanied the Missouri vol-

unteers, under ColoneJ^Doniphau, from Chihuahua to Parras, Saltiilo,

Monterey, and Matamoros.
Zealous as ever, he again made large collections on this tour, but his

duties as a military surgeon occupied his time rather more than the nat-

uralist should have desir^^ Nevertheless his collections are very full.

a
anied the same expedition, and also made

in that almost "unknown region, which we may consider

as the southwestern limits of the valley of the Rio Grande.

?> Before going into detail I will only remark here, what a reference to

uralist should have desirA^!
Fortuuat^fy Dr. Gregg accoW()

rich collections in that almost 1

'

the map and secqons will more fully present, that the country between

£ Chihuahua and Pafcas has a general .elevation of from 4,1 MM) to 5.000 feet

/ between Parras and Saltiilo it rise^Fom 5,000 to 6,000 feet, and thence it

rapidly descends towards the lower Rio Grande.

South of Chihuahua, a curious leafless Evphm&ia was collected^ with

tuberous roots and leafless stem, ne

ol ' E. cyath ophora. Here, for the fir

was met with, which appears to inhabit'the whole middle and lower val-

ley of the Rio Grande, as we find itfgain in this collection from Monte-

rey, and Mr. Lindheimer has sent beautiful specimens from the Guada-

loupe, in Texas.
Echinocerei and Erhirwcacti appear in greater abundance. The redis-

ilheless apparently

'time. Berberis trifi

covery of the beautiful Echmocereus pectinatus {EchinoractoiM pectinatus.

Scheidw., E. pectiniferns , Lem., Echuwpsis pcclinata, Salm, in part) is

peculiarly interesting, as it furnishes the means of proving a Texan
species, which has been confounded with it, to be entirely distinct. The
.description of the plant, (which died without producing flowers,) found

in several works, as well as in the lates* publication on Caclaceae, before

me, of Foerster, Leipzig, 1846, was ma.e, as Prince Salm informed me,

from specimens sent from Chihuahua by Mr. Potts; it entirely agrees

with my specimen from the same region. But the description in Foers-

ter's work of the flower of a specimen in Cassel, flowering in 1843, (not

on shorter petioles ; some of the lower joints about 6 lines in diameter,

the upper ones much less tumid ;
pedicells I to 3, lowest even 4 inches

long; mvolucrum about 1 line long and wide, always 5 toothed, including ;>

25 to 30 deep red flowers ; lobes about equal ; nut olive green acuminate

three winged. Singularly near E inflatum, Torr. and Frem., perhaps

too near to be specifically separated ; but apparently distinct by the hairy

leaves and bracts, the furcate division of the stem, the lar number of

flowers in each involucrum, and perhaps their purple color, (not raeii-

K
,

, tioned by Torrey.) \ ' ^ '
*

. '•
,

^ '"'*'

S 4 * pJl '"« biluhalus, n. sp., caule prostrato, pilis retrosis hispido;

./ foliolis^Sffpfesse pilosis reticularis, lateralibus subsessilibus inaequaliter

bilobatis, terminali petiolulato, lineari-oblongo ; pedunculis folia longe

superantibus multifloris; calycis hirsuti laciniis subulatis tubuin aequaii-

tibus; leguminibus com pre- i>, hirsutts, curvatis ; seminibus laevibus.

Common about Cosihuiriachi, flowers in September. Resembles Ph.

, leiospcrmus, T. and Gr., but the brown-red flowers, and legumes much
smaller; shape of the leaves very characteristic. Legume 9 lines long

and 1 line wide, seed very small.
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known from where obtained,) shows that to be identical with a Texanspecies, common between the Brazos and Nueces rivers, which I havedescribed in Engelmann and Gray's Plantae Linheimerianae BostonJournal of Natural History, v, page 247, under the nJTofCereus caepltosus
;
and which should now be named Echmocereus caespitosus E?hlnopns pecHnata e.Jaemor, Monv., and WReichenbachiana

, Salm areSS Dr WSS ^^h Plam
'
Whkh Va"eS co-iderably ii its

I natfvecountry. JJr. Wishzenus has sent mp a ii™'nnr «~^;., i . j ... . . «

ZsLtZFnT^A fTTely th
l

P,ant met with a si™ 1™ fate to

!f ?L " England by Mr. Potts, and there is none now in cultivationif I am correctly informed
; but I preserve the dried specimen mmv her-

"

barium, and have been enabled to draw up from it thedescription « *

Ech
.£. pecliviferus, Lem.,) simplex <

mihi, (Echinocactus pectinatus, Scheidw.,

acmeis raoiaiiuus lb-20 subrecu^is, adpressis, pectinat's albis amVp

SSii3a ^bi"
inferi°ribus^- brevio'ribus,' iSSSBtaS* lotgfoZ!

centrahbus2-5brevissimis,uniseriatis; tubo floris pulvillis 60-70 brevil

SZSZ'ls a! oh,
08

"' ?iCe rOSe
°?.

12-15 8«ea5bu, s ti pato sepX
S^SV^^^1^

5 PetahS 16'18 °bl0n^> obtusis, eroso-

lJ^T't' S° U^ °f C
L
hihuahua

;
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Near San Pablo another Echinocereus* 6 was found, and dried flowers

as well as living specimens have safely arrived here. A large Echinocac-

tus* 1 was collected near Pelayo; unfortunately no flowers were seen;

but the specimen brought to St. Louis is so far in fine condition. Of
onnthor otnoiior hut mn«t plpcranr snftpies of the same tfenus.48 Dr. Wis-

M Eckinocereiis cnneacantl&s, n. sp., ovato-cylindricus lOcostatus;

areoliFelevatfs, orbicularis, ^stantibus, junioribus breviter albo-tomento-

sis; aculeis angulatis, compressis, rectis, albis ; radialibus 8 subaequal-

ibus, centrali singulo longiore, demum deflexo ; floris tubo pulvillis 30-

35 albo-tomentosis setas spinescentes albidas fuscaiasque inferioribus 6,

superioribus 2-3 gerentibus Stipato ; sepalis iuterioribus 10-13 oblongo-

Iinearibus, petalis 12-14 lineari-oblongis obtusis s. mueronatis, apice den-

ticulatis; stigmatibus supra stamina brevia exsertis, 8-10 linearibus

elongatis.

Near San Pablo, south of Chihuahua; flowers in April. Plant 5 to 6

inches high, 3 to 4 in diameter; brauching from the base; areolae about

1 inch distant from one another, spines stout, angular, like those of E.
triglorAidiatvs, lateral spines 9 to 16, central one 18 to 22 lines long.

Flowers 2\ to 3 inches long, red ; spiny bristles in the axills of the low-

est sepals (on the ovary) four brown 2 to 4 lines long, and two white 3 to

4 lines long; higher up the number of the brown bristles diminishes, and

on the upper part of the tube we find only two white bristles of 6 lines

length in the axills.

inocactus fl^xispinus,

uisrtuberculato subi

subnudo, costis

tomentosis, distantibus; aculeis junioribus rubellis, demum cinereis; ra-

dialibus 9-11 rectis s. subflexuosis, superioribus tenuioribus, infimo bre-

viori, curvato, lateralibus longioribus compressis annularis, rectiusculis

;

centralibus 4 angulatis compressis annularis, 3 superioribus rectiusculis

s. curvatis, inferiore longissimo flexuoso, plerumque paulo uncinato, de-

flexo.

i Pelayo, between Chihuahua and Parras. The specimen before me is

10 inches high, and the saiie in diameter; ribs thick but not rounded;

areolae (without the floriferous areolae, which are 3 to 4 lines Ions:,) 6

! lines long and 4 wide, 1 or 1| inch distant; upper spines the most slen-

f der, 1^ to 1£ inch long; lowest one 1 to 1^ inch long, stouter ; lateral

spines l^ to 3 inches in length, slightly, and sometimes indistinctly an-

nulated; upper central spines 2£ to 4 inches long; lower spine stoutest,

4 to 5 inches long, mostly deflexed, often flexuous and twisted, more
curved or even hooked at the extremity, much compressed, 4 angled,

sharply carinate above and below, slightly annulated.

**Echiiwca> us ungnispin >', n. sp., depresso-globosus, costis 21 inter-

» ruptiSTfubercuIatis, areolls approximatis*junioribus|.albo tomentosis; acu-

leis radialibus sub 2i tenuioribus, albidis, recurvis,intertextis, centralibus

5 (rarius 6) robustioribus, longioribus, corneis, sursum versis, singulo

robustissimo, fusco deorsum flexo; floris ovario tuboque brevi sepalis

membranaceis, auriculato-cordatis, (imbriatis stipato
;

petalis oblongis ob-

tusis ; stigmate brevissimo conico 10-15 sulcato
;
(s. partito?)

About Pelayo, flowers in May. A very elegant plant; the specimen

t(n
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very much branched, often with remarkably small leaves, and not rarely
with edible fruits. Among them many rhamnaceous and celastraceous
shrubs, and some Euphovbiaceat, were particularly conspicuous, as welt
as some Mimoseae, one of which I must not forget to mention, because it

is perhaps the smallest shrub in this family; not more than one or two
inches high, with diminutive leaflets, but large purple flowers ; it was col-
lected near Chihuahua.
One of the most oifensive of these chaparral-shrubs was the Koeberli-

nia, Zucc. called here Janto, (Gregg.;) a small tree rather than a shrub,
about 10 feet high, stem 4 to 6 inches in diameter; wood hard, dark
brown with white alburnum; terminal branches green, with a dark
brown spinous termination, I to 2 inches long, and 1^ to 2 lines in diam-
eter; very small subulate leaves soon deciduous; small white flowers in
short lateral racemes ; fruit not seen; in flower in May. It was frequently
seen from south of Chihuahua to Monterey, (and Matamoros, Gregg.)
We find here again the interesting Clnlopsis mentioned above, (see

• note 11,) also Larrea glutiuoxa, (note 10,) and another zygophyllaceous
shrub, a true Gunjnrum** which appears to be an undescribed species;
it belongs to those plants that connect the Mexican with the Texan flora,
as we find it extending from Parras to Monterey, and from there to the
Upper Colorado, in Texas. Tecoma stews reappeared here with smaller
pubescent leaves and more alate petiole, though probably not distinct
from the larger and smoother plant found below Paso,
The beautiful Fouquiera splendens, (see note 16,) with its panicles of

long tubular crimson flowers, rose here above all other shruos ; in some
instances if reached a height of from 20 to 30 feet, and perhaps more, al-

i

\

ways in single stems.

A fe

formed
(note 5,)

But in the valley of the
JXazas occur stately trees of a species of Algarobia, distinct from the A.
glandnlosa of the north, with broader legumes, larger seeds, and few or
no glands on the leaves.

About Saltillo Eckinocactns ttxensis, Hpfr., [E. Lindheimeri^ Engelm.,
in Plant. Lindh. 1. c.,) was found, which extends from here to Mata-
moros, and to the Guadaloupe and Colorado, in Texas. The pretty
Mam^iliaria strobitijormis,5 ° grows on rocks near Rinconada. Hunne-

4 9 (rim)'

, um angtn folium, n. sp., foliis sub-5 (4-8) jugis glaberrimis,
foliolis oblongo lin bus, reticulars; pedicellis et basi calycis pubescen-
tibus; ovario bilobo, pubescente; capsuia bivaivi, seminibus 2 ovatis.

About Parras; collected also by Dr. Gregg, who has found the plant
common from Monclova to Parras, Monterey, and Camargo; found by
Mr. Lindheimer on the Pierdenales river in Texa^ ; flowers in April and
May. Shrub or small tree with very knotty branches; leaflets mostly in
5 or 6 pairs, only on young vigorous shoots 6 to 8 pairs, mostly only 4
lines long, \ to 1 line wide, reticulated on both sides. Purple flowers 6
lines in diameter; seeds yellow, of the size of small beans. The hard
and heavy yellowish brown wood is called "Cruajacan?' about Saltillo,

and used as a sudorific and in venereal diseases. (Dr. Gregg.)
5 ° Marn^fillaria strobiUforrms, n. sp., simplex ovato-conica, tuberculis

applanati^ stdcatis ; aculeis rectis radialibus

&9*f* /<
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mannia fumariaefolia, Sweet, was collected near Saltillo, with smaller
flowers, (1£ inch in diameter,) and near Rinconada, with larger ones, (3
inches in diameter;) an interesting plant, the eastern representative of the

Californian Eschscholtzia, but perennial, with a small torus, a different

stigma, etc.

I cannot omit to introduce here a beautiful shrub discovered on the
rocks about Agua Nueva and Buena Vista by Dr. Gregg. Depending
upon Don's characters of Cowania as correct, I must consider this plant

as the type of a new genus, which I have great pleasure to dedicate to its

indefatigable discoverer, my friend Dr. Josiah Gregg, whose name has
already been frequently mentioned in these pages. 51 Greggia ?itpestris

is a lovely, sweet-scented shrub, with flowers resembling roses in shape
and color, so that Dr. Gregg was induced to name it the u Cliff rose."

North and northeast of Monterey we reach the lower country, and with
it a different vegetation ; here is the home of the shrubby Cassieae (Par-
kinsonian Casparea, etc.,) and Mirnoseae; ISophora, Diospyros, some spe-
cies of Rhus and Rhamnus are common here, as well as a climbing yat-

low-flowered Hiraea, while another erect red-flowered species grows on
the table-lands near Parras. One of the most beautiful shrubs of that

district is Lencophyllum ttxanvm, Benth., with its whitish tomentose
leaves and sweetscented blue flowers. It is common from San Antonio,
in Texas, to Monclova, and from Cerralbo to Camargo, but is not seen
on the table-lands.

sub-10 albidis, centralibus 3 fusco-atris, 2 minoribus sursum versis, sin-

gulo longiore porrecto; floribus in vertice lanato centralibus, ovario lano-

so; sepalis sub-10 lanceolatis, acutis, integris; petalis sub-24 ovato-lanceo-

latis, mucronatis, integris vel versus apicem erosis; stigmatibus 7 flavis

erecto-patentibus exsertis.

Rinconada, on rocks; flowers in June. About 3 inches high, and 2
inches in diameter below ; tubercles in 10 to 13 oblique rows closely ad-
pressed, so as to give the whole plant the appearance of a pineapple or
cone, tomentose in the groove and the axills, about 6 lines long; radial

spines 3 to 5, central 5 to 8 lines long; flowers central, 3 to 5 in a cluster

together imbedded in long and dense wool, about 15 lines long and wide;
petals deep purple.

51 Grpggia, n. gen., (Greg'sia- GdexiB. ^Eptgenim, Mich., fide Endli-
eher,) calyx lubulosus, 5-lobus, imbncaius ; peia»a 5 calycis febci inseria :

stamina nutf)e'OS's$<ma cum petalis iosei ta; ovaria plma iundo calycis in-

seria 1-ianns 2-ovu*ata; stylus vHIomis, deciduus, stigma nudum; ovuluai
supra basin ovarii pl3cen;ae faterati insecure, anatropum; achenia villosa,

ecaudaia; semen uoicuao erecium, embryo radicttla iofera.

AMexcaashrub wi.li small eunPaie Wffocate"dentate leaves with ad-
naie stipules, and sol'tar? rose-colored or purple sweetscented flowers.

Greggia rvposiri*. n. sp., elifls about SaUillo, Buena Viaia, and Agua
Nueva, flowers J nuary te*Ma#ch; seveial feet high, much branched,
leaves about 6 I«oes ioogj and at the apex 3 lioes wide, crowded;
re volute oa the ro^io^^tabrous above, lompuiose beneath; flowers

N .*
1 terminal oa short brapdBlets 15 to IS nMt|.i^in diameter. Nearly related

^ to Cowania, but di^fngu-sUed by the fun -ate, not vatvate calyx, the redv
BOty£diaw fioweB^and the deciduous, not per* tent style.
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Vitis bipinnata and V. incisa, well known in the southwestern parts of
the United States and Texas, were also found here. Remarkable herba-
ceous plants were a Nicotiana, an Orobanche (on the seacoast,) an Eusto-
ma, several Asdepiadctceae, Malvcweae, Cucurbitaceae, Labiatae, and
others. Lobelia phyHostachya has already been mentioned above. (See
note 41.)

Wislizenu
is, it cannot but impress the botanist with the richness and novelty of the
flora of these countries, and invite the arduous explorer to further ex-
ertions.

Decemb

&
m

/
Upon th^ authority of Professor John Torrey, of New York, who has

done me theyfavor to look over the botanical manuscript of Dr. Engel-
mann* before it& going to press, I add here the following two corrections :

Larrea glutijhQsa (n. sp., No. 10) seems to be Larrea Mexicana of
Moricaud, described and figured in a work to which Dr. E. had no*
access. /
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